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Trade openness and growth volatility are two important areas of macro-economy study. 
Since the reform and opening up, China's economy has maintained a rapid growth and the 
export-oriented economy has achieved great success. With the development of globalization, 
the relationship of countries around the world is becoming increasingly close. At the same 
time, countries are more easily to be impacted by the rest of the world. As the trade 
liberalization deepens, international trade is playing an important role in the formation of the 
world economy synchronization cycle. 
While it is widely believed that trade openness is, under appropriate conditions, 
positively associated with growth outcomes, the link between openness and growth volatility 
is less well understood. In theory, the impact of trade openness on the growth volatility is 
bidirectional, so it is not ex ante clear whether greater openness should be associated with 
higher or lower growth volatility. 
Irrespective of whether the effect of trade openness on output volatility is positive or 
negative on average, this paper argues that openness lowers output volatility in sufficiently 
diversified economies, while it increases volatility in those with more concentrated export 
baskets. This paper uses the panel data of China during the period of 1978-2012 to study the 
mechanisms by which trade openness affects growth volatility, and focus on the important 
role of export diversification in conditioning the effect of trade openness on growth volatility. 
The results show that the link between openness and growth volatility is indeed conditioned 
by the extent to which a country has diversified its export base: when the export market is 
highly concentrated, the negative effect of trade openness on growth volatility will be 
alleviated; when the degree of export concentration is high enough, greater openness will 
associated with higher volatility. 
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波动一共可分为六个阶段，分别是 1978-1981 年、1982-1986 年、1987-1990 年、1991-1999





世界前列的贸易大国。1978 年，中国货物进出口总额仅为 206 亿美元，在世界货物贸易
中排名第 32 位，所占比重不足 1%。2013 年，中国货物进出口总额达 4.16 万亿美元，










                                                             
①
“谷—谷”法，即把一个波动的最低点到下一个最低点的间隔作为度量一个经济周期的方法 




















































































































































Easterly 和 Kraay（2000）将 1960-1995 年平均人口不到一百万的国家定义为小型
经济体，通过建立回归模型来验证小型经济体在收入、经济增长和经济波动等方面是否
和其他经济体存在显著差异。研究结果表明小型经济体较其他经济体而言拥有更高的人
























滑；然而对外贸易开放会导致人均 GDP 波动的显著增加。 
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